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Dare to Dream for Adults

A Guide for Using Dare to
Dream for Adults

Introduction

Creating Your Network

Making Connections

Choosing Employment and a
Career

Choosing Postsecondary
Education

Building Relationships

Finding Hobbies and Interests

Choosing Housing and
Transportation

Managing Finances

Managing Medical Needs

Giving to Your Community

Celebrating!



Dare to Dream for Adults…

Is designed based on information from the NTLS
and other outcome studies, feedback from adults
with disabilities, and input from service providers.
Is a strengths-based book to encourage adults to
make choices based on their preferences and self-
identified abilities and needs.
Is a catalyst to connections with agencies, services,
and information.
Can be used with adolescents with disabilities



User Guide…

If you are an adult using Dare to Dream:

Know that you are the decision maker!

Use the book as your workbook for
decisions.

Select the sections that you need.

Choose contacts to help you when you
decide you need help.



Choosing contacts to help

You’ll notice places in the book where you can write the name of a
contact who can help you.  When you see a place in the book that looks
like the following box, you can ask a friend, family member, parent,
teacher, or agency person to help you.
 

Name of Contact_______________________________
 



Writing your goals…

At the end of sections 3-12, you will find places to write your own goals.
In Section 3, you will learn how to write your goals.  The goal sheets at
the end of each section look like this:

Skills

First goal:
 
 

Steps
 

Contacts to
assist you

Timeline Done
!

 
 
 

   



If an adult asks for your help with
Dare to Dream…

You may be asked to write, read, find resources,
or explain a concept.

You may need to do some preliminary work with
pictures or other learning tools.

Realize that you are a facilitator, not a decision-
maker.

Listen carefully for clues when the adult tells you
about preferences, abilities, and needs.



Each section of Dare to Dream
includes:

Artwork by Mike Phillips

Josh’s Journey by Joshua Peller

Checklists to determine preferences, needs

Opportunities to write about preferences
and needs

Resources and information

Goals worksheet



Section 1: Introduction



Josh’s Journey: Section 1

Josh’s Journey

 Hi, Joshua here. So you have picked up our book
and I bet I know what you are thinking. Is this
going to help or going to be just another dead end?
Is this going to provide me with practical ways to
help myself?  Let me see if I can answer these
questions. Throughout the book, I’ll be sharing my
story and hope my thoughts will help you on your
journey.



Josh’s Journey-continued
How do I know how to help you? I am an adult with

disabilities. I was born with Asperger’s Syndrome,
a form of high-functioning autism. What this
really means is that I have to work harder to make
friends.  I also must fight the urge to constantly
worry about things, especially ones I cannot
control.  In school, organizing my papers and
materials is a very difficult task for me.  I can do a
lot of things really well.  It just takes more effort
and heart.  I know how painful it can be when the
system fails to provide you with the assistance you
need.



Section 2: Creating Your Network

Family

Friends

Neighbors

Teachers

Co-workers

Boss

Community People

Agency Personnel

Others



Section 2: Creating Your Network

Name:

Phone:

4.

Phone:

Name:

Phone:

3.

Phone:

Name:

Phone:

2.

Phone:

Name:

Phone:

1.

Phone:

FRIENDS

Who does this person
know?

What information does
this person know?

Who do you know?



Section 3: Making Connections

Connecting with Computers

Connecting with Letters

Connecting with Telephones

Connecting with

    Newspapers



Joyce Makes Connections

Joyce’s Computer Checklist,

page 20

Joyce’s Computer Connecting Goals,

page 21

Joyce’s Connecting Action Plan,

page 21



Section 4: Choosing Employment
and a Career

Jobs are a kind of employment that people have because they:
•        need to pay their bills.

•        need to work for a short time.

•        are enrolled in school and need to support themselves.

•        feel they are unable to work any other place.

•        want to try a particular kind of employment.

•        don’t know what kind of work they want to do yet.

•        don’t know their skills/talents will help them in a job.

•        are scared of exploring other employment possibilities.



Section 4: Choosing Employment
and a Career

On the other hand, CAREERS

-are based on your interests, abilities, and skills

-are built to last a long time

-are choices that may lead to better jobs



Choosing Employment/Career

Exercises 1-9 (pages 40-55) help identify
job interests and preferences

Letters about employment (pages 56-57)

Resumes and interviewing (pages 59-60)

Employment goals and action plan



Section 5: Choosing
Postsecondary Education

Sample section of College, School, or Training Place Worksheet (p. 76-79)

Name (college, school, or training place):______________________

Is the campus on a bus route?

Am I able to live in my own
house?

Is housing available on
campus?

Where is the campus located?

This feature is a good or
bad match for me because

Information I learnedLocation

Features of college, school,
or training place:



Section 6: Building Relationships

Layers of Your Relationships (p. 98-99)

Relationship Building Checklist (p. 100-
101).

Developing goals based on checklists



Section 11: Giving to Your
Community

Josh’s Journey, p. 162

Identifying skills and talents for community
involvement

Assessing your growth from volunteering

Voting

Knowing information you need to vote



Section 12: Celebrating!



Section 12: Celebrating!

Josh’s Journey, p. 174

Now is the Time to Celebrate!

As Josh just said, you should be very proud of what you have done for
yourself.

•        You have thought about your strengths!

•        You have thought about your needs!

•        You have thought about what you want in life!

•        You have made choices!

•        You made Goals for yourself!

•        You took action by writing steps on your Action Plan!

•        You have made your life even better!



Dare to Dream for Adults

Finish these sentences as they relate to Dare
to Dream for Adults

I learned…

I noticed…

I felt…

I wondered…



Thank you for the opportunity to share Dare to
Dream with you today.  Please contact me if

you have comments or questions

Kristine Webb (Kris)

kwebb@unf.edu

(904) 620-1807


